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PEIUMrER & BIMILLER,
Editors and Proprietors.

local Department.
?J. 11. Iteifsnyder, Esq., is building

a large, commodious barn.

?Cherries are rather plenty at five

cents a quart.

?Harrietufg has a population of 30,-
348.

?W! C. Heinle, Esq., made our sanc-
tMi radiant with the smiles of his
countenance, Friday last. Call again.

?Reading has a population of $43,e
280, and is the third city in popula-
tion in

?The largest clothing store and the
best and largest stock of clothing iu
Centrp county can always be foun d a
Liewin's Philadelphia Branch.

?Willis Eisenhuth has taken an
agency for Wanamakei & Brown,of the
'friAtiithoth clothing store in Philadel-
phia. Willis has sampies for suits of
every possible grade and price, suita-
ble for young, middle aged aud old.

'!jonN C. MILLER& Co. of Belle-
fonte, have the finest assortment of
Wall Paper ever brought to Centre

'County. ?

?WANTED. TWO good stout girls

Tor kitclteh Work. * Permanent situa-
tion aud good wages. Apply at once at
the JOURNAL OFFICE. tf.

?A splendid private residence with
the goo<J willof a medical pract'ce for
sale. For particulars apply at this of-

fice. tf.
'

?Mr. P. P. Leitzell moved into his
new house last Tuesday. Good for
Philip. Next comas Mr. Harvey Con-
fer, but who willcome next after him ?

"SPREADING HIMSELF.?Harry Tom-
nrifebn has added a Dry Goods depart-
ment to his store. Keep on Harry and
in ccurse of time you willhave a reg-
ular John Waaamaker establishment.

-Wm. and Frank Weiser had a sort
of a "show" on Tuesday evening with
aWge rattlesnake which they killed
and brought fiom the mountain. Ugh!
we saw the critter too and can assure
our readers that it wasn't the least bit

1 ? *

nice. It tons very big and had six or
sixteen or twenty-six rattles. Anyhow
the last figure was a 6.

?Monday morning Mr. W. 11. Mil-
ler was overcome cy a spell of \vefsk
ness as he crossed the street from shop
to house. When he reached the house
he sank into a chair and fainted away.
He was speechless for a short time but
soon recovered again and seems all
rrght again.

?A toll £ate near Greenburg, Ind.,
is guarded nlgftt and day by ten armed
men, at an expense of $175 a week,
while the receipts are only $lO. The
residents have repeatedly destroyed it,
And the company have resolved to de-
fend it at any cost.

KKEP C66l? It is very essential to
heali and happiness this warm weatlo
er to Keep cool. Don't get excited.
Don't allow anything to ruffle your
temper, brink no stimulents?but
above all provide yourself with one of
Lewin's splendid and comfortable
summer suits. Our word for it if you
fo 1 these directions you will be se-
rene and happy. .

?Charley FraDkenberger offers hfs
home, near town, at private sale. Any
person desiring a property of this size
would do well to look at this one for
there is not a more complete property
in this neighborhood.

The bniidings are all new and very
complete. Good water in abundance
all the year round and choice fruit of
every kind. tf.

RETURNED FROM INDIA.?We learn
frddA the Lutheran Observer that Rev.
A, D. Rowe, who hjr four years inces-
sant labor at Grintoor; India, has safe-
ljr Arrived at J 'hila'delpbia on Sunday
the 12th inst. Rev. Rowe is a son of
Squire Rowe, near Booueville, in Clin-
ton county, and is well and favorably
known in this section. For tha pres-

ent Mr. Rowe with his family stays at
jboylesytown with relatives;

NOTICE.?A priblic meeting of the
stockholders of the Millheim Cemete-
ry will be held in the Town Hall,
iiillheim, on Wednesday evening,
jnne 30th, for the purpose of accept-
ing a charter of incorporation. It is
hoped that the citizeus will manifest

some intetest in thid matter and at-
tend. . r ,

HENRY M. SWARTZ, 1
E. C. CAMPBELL, [ Trustees.
A. O. DEININGER, J

June 24th, 1880.

MINOR IMPROVEMENTS.?The pain-
ters have just put the last touches on
Pierce Musser's mansion. A splendid
new fence has also been built around
the house.

J. W. Snook and Jacob Gepliart
jiave built good plank walks along
their premises on North street. Mr.
Gepliart also planted a very fine row of
shade trees. These add so much to the
beauty and Comfort of a home or a
town that our council should encour-
age theft planting by a premium in the
shape of an abatement of tax for every
tree planted that grows. What say
you, gentlemen, to our suggestion.

?A man who firmly believes that a

second flood will come next Novem-
ber to cover the whole face of the earth
is building an ark at Helena, Texas.
The craft willhold fifty persons, with
food for forty days and forty nights,
and he will take passengers at SSOO
each. All other vessels, he explains,
willbe wrecked.

?Jacob Brownnwell, ..an eccentric
character, came near killing himself
near Meycrstowq the "other day. He
had stabbed ,Wis ' legs and face with a
knife until, when found on the road-
side, he was very weak from loss of
blood. He explained that a great num-
ber of devils had attacked hiui, and in
fighting the devils away he had inflic-
ted the wounds.

T COL. CHARLES KLBCKXBR, the
showman that pusspd through here
with a several years ago, but
recently h clerk in the Pbiladelyhia
post office was lately convicted, .of ab-
stracting money froth letters. He was
sentenced the other day by Judge But-
ler of the U. S. Court, to a fine of s2sb
and imprisonment for one year.

?The Huntingdon JVetcs' says a
small worm is destroying much of the
growing wheat in Oneida township,
thai county.

,
The ipsect is fotin 1 in

tfie joint'just below the Wead, and be-
fore being discovered kills the grain
while it is rqiening. A farmer informs
us that' one out of every eight stalks in
his field has been destroyed by the in-
sect. The worm, which bears resem-
blance to the wire Worm, was never
known to attack tho grain before, and
where it comes from is a mystery.

1
. i

*

?Last Sunday a terrific storm came
up between 2 and 3 o'clock in the after-
noon, which did considerable damage. I
There was not much rain but the wind
was a hurricane. A large number oft
trees wbfe blown down or limbs broken
from them. A large portion of the
northeast corner of thp.roof of the
Presbyter ian cliiirch in this place was
blown off and the top part of the
church spire Was bent. Throughout
the northern and northwestern part of
our county there was much damage
done. We learn also that a number of
buildings in process of erection at Mil-
toil were blown down aud much injury
done in other parts of Northumber-
land county.? Letcisburg Chronicle.

Ye ancient borough ot Northumber-
land promises to be a live tclyh after
all, and perhaps at 110 very distant day,
for the ladies are taking a hand at fiuv-
ther phbUq phterprises. . Four of them
Ua.ye "succeeded in rh'isiiffc money
enough to buy a hook and ladder ap-
paratus. When this much was done
the gentlemen gallantly stepped in and
relieved them from further responsi-
bilit), and perhaps embarrassment, by
organizing a company to run the ma-
chine.?Democrat.

There now, that's it. Let the ladies
of Millheim do likewise. Let them
take the projected Hook& Ladder com-
pany in hand and something may come
out of it. At least we fear that noth-
ing practical will result from the effort
here made as long as men have charge
of It.

SENSIBLE (IFTFAINANCE.?RecentIy
the town conncil ot Lewisburg passed
the following seasonable ordinance.
All boroughs should take similar ac-
tion. No good reason can be assigned

why an entire town should be endang-
ered to indulge careless of a few per-
soW£:

"On motion, unanimously resolved
by the Burgess qM Town Council of
the Iwrough of Lewisburg, that the
Chief Engineer of the Fire Depart-
ment be authorized and empowered to
examine all flues and stove pipes in the
borough and to compel the correction
where in his opinion dangerous; and
that he be authorized to order the dis-
continuance of all open fires that in his
estimation are dangerous; and tliat
said Chief Engineer be empowered to
have all the landings of, said borough
opened and cleared of all dtst ructions
and kept iu good repair."

. ? Communicated.

THAN&S I
It would be an act of injustice on our

part if we failed to ackuowledge the
rare treat of which Aasonsburg was so
recently the recipient. Just as the sua
was passing from view last Saturday
evening the quiet of out burg was plea-
santly broken by souDds of sweet mu-
sicapproaching.; ? .... 5

We readily distinguished them as
coming from the MillheimCornet Band
which in itself sent a thrill through
fevery one and a delightful
time. Nature seemed in syridpathy with
our anxious hearts, and the majestic
tread of "Old Sol" towards the West-
ern horriZoD, the moon slowly pound-
ing into sight arid the evening song of
the birds formed excellent accompan-
iments to the sweet strain* that were
wafted to our ears. The visitS of this
band to our town are so few that we
hail each one of them with delight.
The band is at present under the ef-
ficient leader-ship of Dr. John F. Har-
ter, and the manner, in whiqh they
rendered their music last Saturday
evening is a compliment to blip as a
leader japil a great credit to the baud,
generally. The hand; we are proud to
state, is entirely free from debt and
they are starting now on a new basis.
The object of their late visit was part-
ly, to raise money for purchasing new
music, as they intend hereafter to buy
printed music. We hope they will be
careful in selecting their new music
and endeavor to get something of a
high order, for they have given ample
proof of their competency to render the
pest music to the full satisfaction of
the sincerest lovers' and critics of the
"Art Divine." We are not prepared to
say bow thriy succeeded here financial-
ly, btit vfre wish them well in their
laudable efforts arid shall look forward
with pleasure to mafly more visits
from ttfem.

Quis.
[the people of Aaronsbu'rg received

and treated us very kindly and gave us
sqm'e material assistance as well, for
an which they haye the sincere thanks
of TUB BAND.]

Communicated.
QUICK WORK.?Divid Keller's barn,

at Boalsburg, which had been destroy-
ed by fire last winter or spring, is be-
ing rebuilt. Mr. 11. K. Luse, of Mill*
heim,'ls the boss carpenter. It is 100
by 50 feet in size, with buggy shed at-

tached and is now ready for tho recep-

tion of hay and grain and the stabling

of horses-all of which was done in 18

days by 6 hands?equivalent to 103
single days. The barn was raised,

June 10th in 3$ hours?a shorter timo

I than we ever heard of a barn being
raised iu. Mr. Irvin Leech was pres.
dnt to help. It is the 08th jmilding he
has heloed tb raise and after he has

helped to raise two more making

100 in all, he expects to quit the busi-
ness, and well he may. Bralc lfile.

?Lock Ilayen has started a new in-

surance company under f the name of
the Central Mutual Aul Association

and has already secured applications
for the entire"S'itlO.Oob required to lift
the charter. That looks like business.

. ?
?

Among agents ana families, the great de-
mand now is for the new light running Com-
b!nation Sewing Machine, because It has stood
(betest, ami Is better made, with more im-
provements. will last longer, and Is much lower'
in price, (only fCO.) than other much lacs., and
having uitalned a merited popularity aibong
the people for reliability, it Is welcomed where-
over it makes Its appearance. It Is built for
strength and constgirt hard work, has inter-
changeable working parts, inaniifurtuied of
fine polished steal, and will run for years with-
out repairs; Is simple to learn, easy to manage,
understood perfectly in an hour, and always
readv to do every description of heavy or fine
family work at less cost, more easily, smoothly,
And taster, aud with less labor or trouble than
any other machine at any price, ever did, or
can do. Tuckers, quitters, ruttlers, heinincrs,
bindeis, Ac., five with each machine. No ad
vanee payments. Machines shipped to any
B. K. station for examination before pavment
of bill. Agents make money rapidly, supply-
ing the great demand for this the Cheaia-st Ma-
chine in tne world. Territory fyee. tor illus-
trated catalogue of prices, specimens pf-stitch.
Ac., tiddresn.ipfflce of tbACombination Sewing
Machine, 737 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

NEWS FltOM BRUSH.
> v

Mrs. Thonv.is Wolfe and Miss Mag-
gie Walker have returned home after
spending a few months in the west
visiting friends.

Rev. W.R. Wieand,'(iie pastor elect
of the Kebcrsburg Lutheran charge,

preached a series of excellent sermons
to his congregations on Sunday.

Rumor has it that we are to have a
new doctor again ere loin?.

Miles township lias a population of
between 1500 & 1000?about the same it
was in 18Y0.

t
NOW who dares to say

that us aire going backwards.

Soon will the voice of the fur?oh
the reai>er, be heard throughout the
land. Almost I became poetical
beg pardon, Mr. editor.

Our. tyifld is dojng exceedingly well
under toe instructions of Frof. Feehrer.
Am inclined to think that we haye
the best band in the county.

It is estimated that nearly a million
and a half feet of lumber haye oeen
taken out of''our valley within a year.

Mr. Smith and wife, formerly a Miss
Bechtol, together with Miss Annie,
a sister to Mrs. Smith, have been here
a tew days s£o doing the village. Mr.
Smith rtsides in Ilarrisburg at pres-
ent.

Qcls?
REBUILDING MILTON.?A Milton

correspondent of the Williamsport Ga-
zette and Bulletin says, "the process
of rebuilding will be slow and tedious,
on account of so much time being re-
quired to remove the debris, restore
the foundations and get new material
on the ground. Temporary light frame
buddings are springing up all around
on the ruins for shops and places of
business, until better ones can be bnilt.
The sound of the saw, the hammer and

the trowel are heard on eveiry hand,
giving evidence of the pluck and enter-
prise of the people, and it is predicted

that in a few years Milton will be en-
tirely rebuilt and haudsomer than be
fore."

The correspondent adds that 640
buildings of all descriptions were de-
stroyed and that a majority of the own-
ers had nq insurance. Many people

lost all, including clothing, provisions

and household goods. Many of .the in-
surance eompanies are paying up man*

fully and justly but some are holding
back disgracefully. The grim ruins qf
of the churches are still standing un-
touched. The Methodists hold their
meeting id a huge canvass tent. The
other congregations have obtained tem-
porary quarters in portions of the
town not destroyed. The total amount
of voluntary cash contributions itis
supposed will reach to $75,000. The
amount of contributions in clothing
and provisions is not as yet known.
The people are represented to be pro-
foundly grateful for the assistance
they have received:

THE MILLEIIMURDERERS, George
Smith and Catharine Miller, now in
the Williamsport jail, were sentenced
to be hung by Judge Cummin on FrU
day last. Last Week's Sun publishes
aii interview with Smith and Mrs. Mil-
let on the 4th inst. in which occurs the
following: "When asked to tell the
truth and the whole tiuth as to what
part the colored man, John Brown,
took in the murder of Miller, Smith
said that Brown was present and
helped to kill and hang Miller. This,
he added, 'is God's truth.' And then
by the way of explanation, life &M
that he had been told that it would
make it all the worse for him andJMrs.
Miller by having the negro up in

| the murder, and that was what iudu-
ced him

t
to refrain fiom implicating

Brown further than he did. ** Mrs.
Miller S&id she thought Brown was

| present the p'igh't, of the murder and
helped to, kill Miller, although she

I didn't see him; that she didn't see him
for a long time- before, but that Brown
had often wanted to kill Miller and

. said that he intended to do s6' some
time."

DIED.

On the 17th Inst., in Georges valley, Jane
Blanker, aged 5 years, 10 months ami 11 Jays.

On the 2Gth of May, in Sugar valley, Miss
Susannah llahn, aged 79 years, 4 months and 1G
day*. ____,

MIIlUelm Market.

Corrected every Wednesday by Gcphart
& Musser.

Wheat No. 1 1.10
Wheat No. 2 i o
Com

f,rt

Oats White ."-3
Oats. Black , 30
Burkwhvat ?*>

F10hK.%'...'. ''.(lO

Bran & Shorts, pet ton 20.0")

Salt.per Brl 2.00
Plaster, ground l'MjO
Cement, per Busliei 4,' to ? >0
Barley 50
Tymothysced
Flaxseed
Cloverseed
Butter !\u2666
Gams 10
Sides 7
Veal
Pork
Beei \\
Eggs 1-
Potatoes.
Lard 6
Ta110w..,,
.Soap o

Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
DriedCherries

COAL MARKET.
Egg C<*al *?}?£*
Stove "

Chestnut"
Pea '

<? 3.80

IIEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

r. liKr'II.IKT . A. MIW.R

GEPHART & MUSSER
*

DEALERS IN

i

(iraiii,
Cloverseed;

Flour &

Feed, ,???
Cdftl,
Plaster

& Salt

MILLHEIM, PA
*

? t '

Highest market prlco paid for all kinds of

Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at the

Old MUSSEK MILL,in MILLHKIM.

GOAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition. t .

A share of the public patronage respectfully
scliuited. 39-Iy

TRVIN HOUSE;.
X (Most Central Hotel in the City,)

COR. MAIN AND JAY ST.,
Lock Haven, Pa.,

S.WOODS CALDWELL,PROPRIETOR

Qood Sample Rooms for Commercial Traveler
on firstfloor.

PATENTS
and how to obtain them. Par&p£itet
i)ree, upon receipt of Stamp for post-
age. AddresX~-

GILMORE, SMITH & CO.
Solicitors of Patents,

, i Ktar Patent UJlce, IVusKinyton, I>. a

!KAMP!
hTHE BOOT & SHOE MAN U

of n
IJOCK HAVEN: IM

O

I have a very large stock of

SOOTS, SHOES, j
Slippers & Ladies'
WALKING SHOES,
just opened up for Spring and |NN
Summer wear. My stock is
as cheap as. it-was a year

\u25a0fl aco; because 1 bought it ]\u25a0
m for cash before tlio ad-

vunce, I am the only
shoe dealer in I ock

\u25a0 Hoveh that buys W "M
for cash & pays \u25a0 "

M
no rent where-
fore lean sell M gf

you a better ar U
ticle for tltesume

money than any
dealer in the city.

Give me a call-and UX
vou will te convinced

that your place to buy is

KAMP'S
THIS PIPER ? y ?!
1 ma \u25a0 ROWELI/ &r C(XS

Newspaper Advertising Bureau (W Spruce
Street), where adver. HPff IfAM#
jnaswire HEW lUniv.

Doors, Shut- * l
" .

es . Sash, PS Yellow Pine
Window pi Flooring con-
F ram es, Hr§ stantly kept
and Mould- h " n

,

d
ings, made to rj 5* With thanks
order on * ôr P as ' a *

short notice vors he.solic-
and in the PS d its a con tin-
best ossible uence pf the

manner same

m o or nearly 100 large
n mU b b octavo pages for the sick.
U flltC Full ofvaluable notes; by

*\u25a0 \u25a0 lir. E. B. FOOTE, orf Scro-
fula. Diseases of the breathin* organs t 'Diseas-
es or men;' Diseases of Women; aciws and
pains: Heart Troubles; and a great variety of
chronic diseases, with evidence tliafr in most
cases these diseases are curable. Send a three
Cent Stamp. Address, MUE- NA Aaa
HAY' HiLL PUB. CO., No. DfillIf
129 East- 28th Street, New ||lllllt.
York City. 23-3 in MMII

?*** *

|

PENSIONS!
t ?I! '? !? ?

* da! u
obtained for dibbled soldiers, frpm?datfe fdie-
charge, ifapplication is filed before July Ist,
188ft, Pensions increased. Seild postage for
new laws, blanks and instructions. Address,

? W. C BERINGEtt&CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa., or Washington D. C.

*S~OUlcst Claim Agency in toe united States.
12-2ui

1880. BEE HIVEI 1880
To my Friends in Penns and Brnsh Valleys!

THE LARGEST

DRY GOODS HOUSE
IN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA IS THE GRfcAT

BEE BEE
HIVE .fIK, HIVE!

Store -of lidck Haven.
Whiehis 'tiow Opening (lie Third Slock for (lie Spring of 1880,

which is simply Immense in ail Its Departments.

SO,OOO Yards Bleached T and nbleached Muslins,

CALICOS > | SHIRTINGS;
A largo stock of 10-'4, 94, 6-4, 5 4 UTICA BLEACHED and UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS and PILLOW CASINGS

3000 Yards tteod Calico, Fast Colors. Beaut I Tit I Styles, 0 Cents a Yard. i
The Largest Stock of TABLE LINENS ever shown in this City at old prices. 500 TOWELS at 25 Cents, worth 40

Cents. 35 dozen 34 Bleached all LINEN NAPKINS at $2.65, worth $3.40. jg |nch Twilled Heavy Towelling, 18

1000 Yards of Slimmer Pantings,
Bought early in which time they have advairoed 2C per cent., but willbe sold at old prices of a year ago.

2,000 Yards All-Wool Cassimeres, ~

.IF-AJSTCY" CHEVIOT RTTTTTTVn-Pl,
French Diagonals and Shirtings, 1,000 Yards Black all wool Cashmeres

Cheaper than ever. 2000 yards Beautiful Spring Cashmeres at 15 cents, worth 20. Freoch Morale Cloths, Full Line of
French all wool Buntings in Wain and Lace Goods. Silk Grenadines. French Organdie and Linen Lawn?, nice patterns.

500 YARDS BEAUTIFUL SUMMER SILKS,
At 50, 55 and GO cents a yard. The Largest, Handsomest, Cheapest lot;of Plain and Brocade, Black and. Colored Silks

ever shewn. Large lot of Ladies' Coats at Half Price. . The handsomest Stock of

BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS
In this section of the State. Large lot of Window Shading and Fixtures. 1,500 its. Cotton and Wool Carpet Chain.

* ? v*.
/""jTII I M 1 JF B\u25a0 I KTCI of Penns and Brush Valleys should avail themselves of the Advantages we are now of-
1, 1 I I IMmJJiPwl jjferimr, by buying £hoir goods early at the BEE HIVE. Thanking my Patrons for

their liberal patronage in 1878, we hone by continuing to keep only first-clans goods,
m

with a full assoitment of all the Novelties of the Season ; by representing goods on
MERIT ONLY, and selling at LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES to merit even a much larger share of the patronage in 1880,
as we have decided advantages over every competitor on account of the immense quantities we buy. BQ&.SPECIAL IN-
DUCEMENTS to Large Buyers and trade from a distance., fgyOUDERS BY MAIL WILL RECEIVE PROMPT
ATTENTION.-®* JteyREMEMBER THE PLACE.-®*

The Great Bee Hive Dry Goods House,
iiOOK H3IA.VH3IT, PA

J. J. EVERETT, Proprietor.
WAXTED.?SO,OOO pounds of Wool in exchange or for cash at the Bee Hivo Store.

? ? n , r it *

. ,

D ARRIVAL OF SPRING CLOT II I X

i

AT THE

4' 11 IL A DEL VIII A 11 11 ANC 11

Allegheny Street, Opposite Reynold's Opera Horn

s?j 5 ?j |

%

"Ilei Jo. neighbor! Willyon be good enough to hold my horse ,

minutes ami inform me wneie that cheap store is the people talk
much about ?"

"Oh, yes, witirpleasure. The Philadelphia Branch, you mean ?*'

"Yes, that is the name. It sound* down she valleys and up the plains."
"Ioyou see away do.vn that street yonder, where that great crowd of

people is congregated T*

. "Well, that Is the place. It is unnecessary for me to enumerate their
goods ;,the* have tliem. Only go ahead, you will not be disappointed,
cither in quality or price. You will find everything you want, in their line,
,and very accommodating men to wait on you, and show you goods,
whether you buy or not. Be particular in going through to 'make your
selections, as you might be detained in getting the second opportunity.
They will adhere strictly to their motto: "One Price" and no overcharge
to catch the customer, and all goods marked In plain figures. So you can
see lor yourself. Go ahead, neighbor: you cannot be disappointed "in buv-iitgdothhig there and such other goods as they keep. So good-by neigh-
bor. I must be jogging along." ? i

"Say, hold on! Iwill not detain you long. -As you have been there and
priced tneii goods, be kind enough. totU me their prices f ? , .

"Oh, with pleasure; then you will wuuder how they sell so cheap."'
V

I"ft. * ' I.
'

Edwin J. Deshlcr. J. Jordivn Desliler

D ESIILER & SON,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,
Aaronsburg, Pa.
Calls promptly angered day or night-

JOKK A GRAY,

Fashionable Barber.
?ii* : *

Two doors west of Milllieim Hotel,

MtLiLHEIM, PA.

JKR. D H. MINGLE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
M;\u25a0 t

Main Street, Millbeim,Pa

BROCEERHOFF HOUSE
BELLEPONTE, PA

First Class in all respects.

CENTRALLY LOCATED.

Just the place for the business
man, the farmer, the mechanic.

B®°* Omnibus to nil trains,

W. R. TELES, Prprk"V

?'The Itelxrsbiirg Select School re-
opens Tuesday, July 20th, next, and
continues ten weeks. One of its prin-
ci|>al features is to prepare teachers
professionally. Tuition from $2.50 to

S6OO. R >ard at S3O )tos2 2 per week

For further information apply to
C. L. Oramley, 1

Teacher.

R using Whkatv-A .correspond-
ent pyrites from York, l'a., to the
Haxrisburg Patriot the following inter-
esting account of a successful wheat
grower, and how he goes about it:

Near this borough is the farm of Mr.

J. M. Tletges, ode of the most success-
ful wheat growers on this continent.
Ou one piece of land he has raised
wheat seven yeirs in succession, in-

cluding the present growing crop,
which, competent judges say, will
yield sixty bushels to the acre. Your
correspondent took a look at the wheat
Wednesday afternoon and must con-
fess it is the best he has ever seen. Mr.
Ileiges has several different varieties
growing, and all that he would part

with was disposed of to United States

Commissioner of Agriculture, Le Due,

on the occasion of his visit bere this

week. The price of wheat in this

market this week is about sl.lß per

bushel, but Mr. 11. averaged more than
double that fot all he sold, llis suc-
cess in wheat raising is accounted for
by the fact that he manures liberally

with a compound of potash, plaster,

and salt (400 pounds to the acre); that
he'thoroughly pulverizes his soil; puts
the seed in the ground about one-halt
an iuch deep, in rows about twelve
inches wide, and spaces of ten or elev-'

ei\ Incjies between for cultivation
with horse and cultivator. I counted
the product of one grain by this pro-i

cess, and found forty-eight stalks,'

with a developed head on each stalk,
growing from it. The largest crop of

wheat Mr. Ileiges has ever raised from
one acre of ground was something over
seventy-one bushels,,. The two prin-

cipal varieties he is "growing this year
are the Mold and the Ileiges Prolific.

The latter was ripe enough to cut, and
one of his neighbors, a Mr. Iloke, bad
his crop of the Vauie variety already
cut and in sheaves. I think any far-
mer who wants to learn something ol
great practical value about wheat rais-
ing can pick up more op this farm in
one day than he could in any other
way in a month.


